Host Hotel Information

Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort and Spa
Rate: $249 per night
1300 Tuyuna Trail, Santa Ana Pueblo, NM 87004
505-867-1234
https://tamaya.regency.hyatt.com/
For reservations – https://book.passkey.com/go/nafoafallfinance

Overflow Hotel
Santa Ana Star Casino Hotel
Rate: $189 per night
54 Jemez Canyon Dam Rd., Santa Ana Pueblo, NM 87004
505-867-0000
https://www.santaanastar.com/

Ground Transportation
The Hyatt Regency Tamaya is approximately a 35-minute drive from the Albuquerque International Sunport.

Shuttle/Charter Service
The preferred ground transportation provider is Carey Southwest Limousine. Service is offered to and from the Albuquerque airport and the hotel.

The Hyatt has arranged a reduced rate for NAFOA conference attendees. The one-way price is $38.25 and is inclusive of tax, gratuity, and airport fees.

To make a reservation call Carey Southwest Limousine at 505-766-5466 and mention that you are with the NAFOA conference. In order to receive the reduced rate, you must book a round-trip charter and travel between 6:00 AM to 6:00 PM (at the top of the hour only). One-way trips and anything outside of those hours will be at the regular rate of $46.09 (inclusive of tax, gratuity, and airport fees). Advance reservations and credit card number are required. A minimum four hours’ notice is required to avoid a cancellation fee.

Taxi
Taxis are available at the baggage claim level of the Albuquerque International Sunport. The approximate fare to the hotel is $76 one-way.

Airport Information
Albuquerque International Sunport
https://abqsunport.com
Santa Fe Municipal Airport (45-minute drive to the hotel)
https://www.santafenm.gov/airport

For guests arriving or departing from Santa Fe airport, please contact the hotel concierge for transportation information and reservations.

Hotel Parking Information
Parking Information
- Self-parking is complimentary.
- Valet parking for overnight guests is $18 per day with in and out privileges.

Driving Directions to Hotel
From Albuquerque International Sunport
- Start out going east on Sunport Blvd SE toward Girard Blvd SE.
- Take the US-550 N/NM-165 E exit, EXIT 242, toward Bernalillo/Rio Rancho/Placitas.
- Keep left to take the ramp toward Bernalillo/Rio Rancho.
- Turn slight right onto US-550 N/NM-44/E Highway 550
- Turn right onto Tamaya Blvd.
- Turn right onto Tuyuna Trail.
- Hotel entrance is on the right.

From Santa Fe Municipal Airport (45-minute drive)
- Start out going northeast on Aviation Dr toward Hart Rd.
- Take the 2nd right onto Paseo Real/NM-284/County Hwy-56.
- Take the 1st right onto Veterans Memorial Hwy/NM-599.
- Take the US-550 N exit, EXIT 242, toward Bernalillo/NM-165 E/Placitas.
- Turn right onto Tamaya Blvd.
- Turn right onto Tuyuna Trail.
- Hotel entrance is on the right.